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INSURGENT FORCES

ENCIRCLE MOSCOW

$' Bolsheviki Alarmed at Rebel-- $

lion Food Shortage Acute.

5. Many Factories Closed

1 20,000 DESERT PETLURA
c

K
iy tlio AssocUtixl I'rcAS

lyondmi. Nov. "1. Moscow ii mir- -

? rounded l.V Insurgents and the HOI-

S' shcviM regard the rebellion ai of ciipl-- i

tal importance, accordinc to a Copen- -

J- - hagen dlspatdi quoting HelsiiiRfors ml

rices which Kxchaiige p',; n, .,' S01"n,"aHt extremity ot
Co. is toIay circulating with fi.ef of entry
Tho dispatch tntes that goods consigned to Montenegro.
the Urals, has been satked bj a hos
tilo army of rri.000 men.

Helslngfors. Nov. 21. (1! A. I'.)
The position of Simon 1'etlur.i, who

'declared hostilities against (!en-er-

Denlklno in soiitiurn ltussla, Is
critical, und he is op.'i ted to lav down
Mm nrms mioh, s.ijs u disnatch from
Nlkolair. il ( iij about fnrt. miles
from Kherson

TVentj tliounni! men of the (nillciiiii
army, composing the left wing ot I" till
ra's cori, lime ioiueil s " " ':.
forces, according to u l'rmch wireless

from HostoMi Russian off-

icers will replace the (lallciun oflicers.
. who will be transferred to another sec

tor.

iiii.uiffi
r in soviet U i

seriouh

!i . HroBd
daily growing uwie

In seeral tons worl.ers lj
tvithont emnlorinent nnd. desncruttU
hungry, bate revolted against the l.ol

' uhevists. Factories arc losed and the
i people are living on vegetables. No

eugar obtainable

ncval, Xov. 21. (P.y A P.-T- ne

Esthonian Go eminent crisis ended jes- -

terday when the Constituent AssenibK
ratified the new cabinet formed and
headed by Jnnn Tonnlson us premier, j

BEER POURED INToTeWER

138,997 Bottles Emptied by Zlon'
! City, III., Officials

Zion 111.. ov. 21. ill A P
. From n platform si feet high I.IS.Dfl"!
, boUlcs of 2"i per cent beer tod.-- were
' mptied into speoiallj built trough

" that ran to an open sou or. Miuor
W. If. Clendcnin pmired the first bot

' tie nnd Chief of Ileckcr nnd his1
aides finished the operation. The cer
emony was postponed bet oral days ago

' permit construction of the platform
i and trough so as to prevent "coutam

ination" of the city's streets. The
mpty bottles were sold to jupk dealer

, for $2I4S
The beer was ordered destroyed bj

Judge Claire C. Kdwards, of the Wan
J;egan Circuit Court after it had been'
confiscated wlfen seized from smugglers

f from Wisconsin '

BIG GAIN IN U. S. EXPORTS

i Total Value for October $632,000,-- '
000 Imports Drop

Nov. 21. (Ity A. P i

American exports in October, 11110,
were tallied at $(h,2,0()0.Oi0, an in
creaso ot !s;t..uu(.(HK oter inoe
Siiptcmber and o $130,000,000 o.tA to statement today by the lturcau of
Fbrelcn and Domestic Commerce. V.x
ports for the ten months ended with
October were valued nt SH.tiOl. 000,000,

of SI, 140,000,000. com
pared 1th the corrcspoudiug period last

ear.
October imports, totaled $41(5,000,000,
decrease of $20,000,000 from the high

marl: of September, but nn increase of
51110,000,000 over those in UUober,
101S.

FIRE DAMAGES SING SING

Convicts Fight Flames Supposedly
Incendiary Loss $200,000

Osslning, N. Y Nov. 21. (Hy A
P.) buildings in the Sing Sing,

jard were destroyed thisSrison a (ire believed to be of incen-
diary origin. The loss is estimated
more than S2O0.00O. The destrojedi
buildings include storehouse, fouudrj

"and blacksmith shop.
The burned buildings were located

some distance nway from the prison
Most of the prisoners were in the

yard when the fire started, but there
was no disorder. mun of inmates,
assisting in lighting the Humes.

BRITAIN GETS IMPERATOR I

Officials of Shipping Board Indicate'
Verdict, but Give No Reasons

Washington. Not. 21. Settlement
tho controt ersy oter disposition of the
German liner Imnerntor was indicated
Jast night bv shipping board officials,
who intimatid the ship would bo ten-

dered immediate) to Great Britain
Action with regard to the set en other

German steamships the same status
had not been determined, it was said.
Jt will depend, it was indicated, on
final disposition of the tankers under
the German flag, but American owned,
now held in the Firth of Forth by dl- -

rectiou the supreme council.

The Leather

Belting
You Will

Ultimately
Use!
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ADOLF GR0EBER DEAD

I Chairman of German Center Party!
victim 01 raraiysie

llcrllu, Nor. 21. (Hy A. 1M Adolf
(iroebcr. chalrmitn of the Center pHrtj.
jai Btrlclcen with parnljuls uhllo talk
Ing with a friend here. Herr (Iroebcr
died Boon afterward.

Doctor (Jroeber, ulio succeeded Count '

iltertllnB as leader of the Clerical partvl
in Oermany when Uertlins became Ha'

'varian minister president, was one of
the most prominent . nnd influential
members of the Hclehstnj in pre-w-

days, but his Importance during the '

war wns, rather obscured bv Izbcrser,
alto a member of the Clericals.

MONTENEGRINS GUARD PORT

600 Volunteers Leave BrlndUl to
Occupy Cattaro. Albania

Home, Nov 21.--fl- ty A 1'.) Six
hundred Alonteuecrlit nluntcp left
Ifrindlsi on iuesday to occupy Cattaio

the Telcgnipli .,
resene. port for

Totnburg. m

City.

Police

Three

the

POLAND GETS MANDATE
Paris. No. 21. (Ity A. P.l The

Supreme Council decided today to gie
Poland n mundate over (astern tJallciu
tinder the leagu of nntions for twenty-Ihi- "

jears, after which the league is to
determine the future of the teiritorj.

Claims Plane Speed Record
l'.irls, Nov, 21 A new speed record

UenlKlne "" i" "" '"

L

ian aviator In a disnatch received (nil.

55S
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sfilrrable

$23-7- 5

Vister
VHra-Htjll-

$34-5- 0

The
Stroller

(tooil.lxwklnc

$29-5- 0

m

Back

W

Overt-ou-

I)rtfrfni
$2950

MONTENEGRIN

VERSO CATTARO

Volontari Partono
Brindisi Occupare

Citta'

rubllhM I)llrlhilrd
PERMIT

Autnorlzeil bv
of a,

ntmuofON.
Postmaiter General.

ltom.1, novcmbrrl Selcente ri

mnntenegrinl pnrtirono martedl'
Ilrindisi ocniparc Cattaro,in

Albania, secondo rnpporto giunto
questa cltta'. Cattaro troasl al

1'estremlta'
e' pnncipale

commercinle Montenegro

Mlsiuno, un socialist!!
deputato Camera

collcgl: Napoli Torino Ml-sla-

implegnto fcrroviario
llcenziato principio

si Svizzern sfugglre
nl mllitnrc Ksnulso
Hizzera (iermanla rlinaso

OLDSMOBILE
Home. savs miles, splendid condition

mi Itnlhn machine piloted an iull"nent;
new i4 kilometers (about T.ov Mnfnr ( a. Henna

milesi one hour nt the ntintinti
Mniilici inn trstenliit Tin l rni' ' KUSEK, President
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imprlgiounto sel mcsl per aver parte --

clpato a movlmcntl rivoluzlonarl.
sentcmentc trovnsl in Vienna.

Durnnto I'nsscnza dall'Italla fu
da un tribunnle mllitnrc

fucllazionc per iliHwinne ed ora sorgo
la qucstlonc ho rgll dovra' csscro

o dovra' per lul cssero osscr-vat- n

l'lmmunita' parlamcntare, se nl
predentcra' per il suo ufficio
alia Camera.

IV inntignrnta la targa
per la eostmzlonc dl un

nanatorio capaco dl 1200 lettl, per i

soldati tubercolosi, con contribution! del
la Crocc Honsa Americana ed Itall-an-

mil fondi per 1 f.occorl dl guerra.
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Broad and Arch and Diitrict Offices
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Men!

Challenges Parallel!
Overcoats Secured at Price to a Coat LOWER

Than the Lowest Present Prevailing WHOLESALE Prices
Offered Tomorrow at the Same Tremendous Reduc-

tions This, the Most Marvelous Overcoat Philadel-
phia's History.

Smart Overcoats Worth Up $40.00
A. wonderful selection plain and fancy mixed

every new popular wanted model. Form
belted ulsterettes. These very same

overcoats are selling all over Philadelphia for $35 and
$40. Here for

Rich Overcoats Worth Up $55.00
An unrestricted choice from over 200 of the best
examples of overcoats you've ever seen. Evexy
color, every new model is here. To duplicate any
these models you would be compelled to pay $50 or $55

any other store in America.

This lot embraces the choicest and most exclusive
models. These luxurious Coats are finely from
America's best woolens trimmed with expensive
silk and satin. This price of $34.50 is the most
compelling price in town.

The

properly

refinement.

productive

COMPANY

Only they these
silk-line- d Suits.
price is
only.

Guerra, rapprescnto' Govcrno alia
rerlmonla, II. dl
Hoaton. lo storlco, rnpprcsento' l'Amer-Ic- n.

Gencralc Itavazza, comandante del
d'Armata dl la

gratltudine ltallnul crso l'Amc-rl- a

ed Capitano .Tohnxon, attache
militarc prcaso l'Ambasciata Ameri-
cana, dlssc l'crczlone del

l'affczlono
per popolo itallnno la mm

nmmlrazlonc per In grnndo che
ritnlin ha prcso nclln guerra.
Grnndl npplausi scoppiarono quando
ulcune Blgnoro nmerienne ed Itallane
tirarono che spicgarono
baudlcrc itallano cd nmerlcano che

Many bed-roo- m lacks char-
acter because the element of light-
ing not been The
right type of lights,
placed, give it an air
coziness

Modern lights are well
adapted to special in
any room to obtain any desired
effect.

A visit to one of our show-
rooms will be sug

gestions which should in
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Elegant Overcoats Worth Up to $65.1

tailored

To round this event Mr. offers 400 fine
from our stock. Suit sold for and $45.

you pick your for

210
210 of them and will go for fine

are all $50 And this low
of for one day

mrntro Kelson

Corpo Koma, esprcsse
degll
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$34-5- 0

All $40 & $45 Suits Tom"ow $29.50
out mighty Overcoat Brooks Winter

Suits, selected own Every formerly $40
Tomorrow can choice $29.50.

Suits Reduced Tomorrow

quickly,
garments regular

$434.50 offered tomorrw (Saturday)
34.50

Brooksl5S2MarkebSb.
Jusb b&low l6fch.SferseEr. y

Store Open Until 9 P. M. Store Orders Accepted

I

ricoprlrnno la tr.rga commemorntiva.
mentro lo bando suonnvano gll innt
dclle due nazloni.

Itomn, 21 novembre Dal compnto
ufliclale del risultatl dello rccentl nl

si rlleva la vlttorla per l'On.
I'nntano, tnlnlstro pcr'l lavorl pubbllcl,
Vittorio Kmanuele Orlando e Lulgl
Luzzatti, del Conslgllo del
Mlnlstrl; Leonidn Dissolatl c del glor-nalis-

Giuseppe Flamingo.

SomersetSweaterShop
Cor. Somerset & Kentkigton Av.

Boy Dlrct from tb Tmetttj '
All Worsted

WmlWKB

coLons i

fleatbtr Mixture.
Navy, Green, Brown
and Harooa

Shaker
Knit

Sweaters
Tb Fnwtn

Styles
Pull

over Sweat- -'

ers.
Coat

Sweaters.
Shawl Collar

Coat Sweat.
era.
Our Price

$7.98
Brnlar Itttefl Star Prto. 1U.M

Send money order or check. Will lend
nnVsheri by parrel post.

Do't hfftltat. Yonr monrr chwrfolly
rfi'innni n noi. rininny puTiHTuciory.

2

ings.

Would make focH senator
Pari, Nov. 21. Marshal Foch has

been offered tho nomination for senator
in tho department of Finlsterrc. accord

ill

to

ing to tie Prens de Paris, which My
he has accepttd the nomination on con- -
dltlon that all parties will unlto in sup-
porting him.

WiHetd
It is unfortunate that misunder-
standings seem to be so e&sQy
created In the automobile busi-
ness. A policy of "fair and Juat
dealings with every one" aids
us In avoiding many such hap-

penings.

CUV A. WtllCV Prtt&rt

Jhige DieMbttiora

394 rtQRTH BR9A0 STR66T, PHILAOaPHIA

' "I

BQNW1T TELLER & CO.

CHESTNUT AT lam STREET

For Saturday

MISSES' WINTER APPAREL
At Marked Redactions

MISSES' UTILITY SUITS
33.00

Formerly 45.00 to 55.00

A ISSES' Utility Suits of Jersey or Velour checks,
X very serviceable for school and trotteur wear.

Heather and plain Jersey. .Sizes 14 to 18 years.

MISSES' STREET SUITS

Formerly 59.50 to 75.00
ISSES' Street Suits of Velour or Silvertone.
Belted and flare effects in a varied assortment of

the season's most wanted models. All colors; sizes 14
to 18 years.

MISSES' FUR TRIMMED SUITS
78.00

Formerly 85.00 125.00

r NE HUNDRED AND TEN SUITS of --Velour,
Duvet de Laine and Silvertone, Fur trimmings

of Hudson Seal, Nutria, Mole or Silver Squirrel. Col-
lar, cuffs, border and pocket embellishments of fur.
Many models in this collection are direct adaptations
of foreign models. All the fashionable winter shad- -

Sizes 14 to 18 years. '

MISSES' UTILITY COATS

Formerly to 59.50
TVrT ISSES' Utility Coats developed in Velour, con-IT- X

vertible collars. Full belted models, lined and
interlined.1 In colors of taupe, brown, pekin blue and
navy blue. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

' -.-.

MISSES' AFTERNOON FROCKS
38.00

Formerly 55.00 to 65.00
A FTERNOON FROCKS of Charmeuse, Satin,"-- Serge, Georgette Crepe, Serge and Satin combi-

nation, also combination Poiret and Jersey. Compris-
ing a variety of models, in the most wanted colors, in-

cluding navy, brown and blacks. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

A GROUP OF MISSES' FROCKS
65.00 to 165.00
Formerly 98.50 to 210.00

DAYTIME, Dinner, Dance and Evening wear,
of Satin, Kitten's Ear, Taffeta, Velvet,

Georgette, Duvctyne, Tricolette and Tulle, in shades
adaptable for each mentioned occasion. One or two of
a model. Copies of imported models.
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